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Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ, 

Pope Francis has given the Church a wake-up call to become more  
missionary.  In Evangelii Gaudium he states,  

An authentic faith always involves a deep desire to change the 
world, to transmit values, to leave this earth somehow better than 
we found it. 

We have taken this challenge to heart, providing support and  
encouragement to the people of the archdiocese to share their  
Catholic values and become more engaged in their community. 

We hope you enjoy these stories of our accomplishments over the 
past year.   

We cannot accomplish all that we do without the support and  
encouragement we have received from Archbishop Blair, our  
Associates for Justice, and our many volunteers.  

We give thanks for your support and ask for your continued prayers 
and participation. Through you and your good works, God’s love for 
those in need is manifested. 

Blessings,  

 

Lynn Campbell   Ronald F. Shea 
Executive Director   President, Board of Directors                             

OUR VISION 
Social justice ministry will be INTEGRAL 

in the life of every Catholic community in the Archdiocese of Hartford. 

Here is what you are accomplishing with your support . . . 



Building Confidence 

In 2013 a law was passed to allow undocumented persons to 

obtain a CT Driving Only License, pending certain criteria. To 

help the immigrant community of the archdiocese learn of 

this new law and achieve success in passing the required 

test, we created the “Community School.” The program  

involved parish leadership development and education. 

Members of the newly-formed Immigration Team became 

instrumental in creating and implementing the program.  

Inspired by Arturo’s passion and support, Ana became the 

Core Leader of our Immigration Team. She learned graphic 

design skills and assisted in the creation of many of the  

PowerPoint programs used for this educational program.  

She gained confidence in speaking with legislators, creating 

presentations, and public speaking. Before learning about 

the immigration work of our office, Ana, like many in the 

immigrant community, lived in fear. Now she knows what 

rights she has, and how much the Catholic Church is  

supporting her, locally through our office and nationally 

through its work for Comprehensive Immigration Reform. 

We traveled to over 20 parishes in 2014 providing education 

on immigration, always grounded in the Church’s teachings. 

We shared our “Community School” model with over 400 

people from 41 grassroots organizations, witnessing to social 

justice as an integral part of evangelization and an essential 

part of the Church’s mission.  

Speaking Up for the Voiceless 

Thanks to scholarships we provided, Frank, Griselle, Maria, and 

Oscar made their first trip to Washington, D.C. to attend the 

Catholic Social Ministry Gathering. Joined by hundreds of leaders 

from across the country, they met with elected officials and 

urged Congress to make the poor a priority, both domestically 

and internationally, and to promote peace. Leaders in their  

parish, Blessed Sacrament in Hamden, they learned how easy it  

is to speak with our legislators, who told them that they look  

forward to visits from the Catholic Church because we advocate 

on behalf of poor and vulnerable people, families, and communi-

ties. The group went on to share their experience with others, 

and members continue to be involved in the advocacy dimension 

of social ministry.  

Over 1,800 received our monthly e-newsletter where we provide 

education and advocacy opportunities so that you too can raise 

your voice for justice. 

In 2014 . . . 
 People who learned about  

social justice issues:     2,221 

 People who participated  

in “Community School”:      1,101 

 People who received  

Immigration Leadership Training:      123 
 People impacted by our programs:    

12,804 

“The voices of parishioners need to be heard on  

behalf of vulnerable children - born and unborn - 

on behalf of those who suffer discrimination and 

injustice, on behalf of those without health care 

or housing, on behalf of our land and water, our  

communities and neighborhoods.” 

 (U.S. Catholic Bishops, Communities of Salt and Light).  



Cooperative Parish Sharing 

In 2014 

37 Parish Grants 

Donations from 129 Parishes 

Empowering Parishes 

When students from the suburbs come together with  

students from the city, new relationships are built and 

cultural sensitivities develop. St. Rose of Lima Church in 

New Haven, in collaboration with East Catholic High 

School in Manchester and with the help of Cooperative 

Parish Sharing funding, has created an effective summer 

program which addresses the need for summer  

enrichment for parish children while incorporating an 

“immersion” experience for teens.  

High school students from St. Rose and from East Catholic 

High School spend the week working together to provide 

religious education and recreational activities for the  

children each morning.  In the afternoon and evening they 

share cross-cultural activities in New Haven, building new 

relationships and developing sensitivities to the  

challenges and richness of urban life.  

Receiving the 2014 Dr. Schlegel award for Outstanding 

Cooperative Parish Sharing Project, St. Rose of Lima is one 

of 29 parishes that received funding in 2014 from our CPS 

program.  We are grateful for the voluntary donations 

made by parishes throughout the archdiocese to fund CPS 

grants, and help parishes put Catholic Social Teaching into 

action.  

Honoring Leaders  
The passion for parish social ministry caught fire when John 

Ryan attended a Regional Parish Social Ministry Gathering in 

2003. The exhortation from the US Bishops struck him:  

We need to build local communities of faith where our  

social teaching is central, not fringe; where social ministry 

is integral, not optional; where it is the work of every  

believer, not just the mission of a few committed people 

and committees. (Communities of Salt and Light) 

From that point on John has devoted his life to cultivating 

Catholic social teaching in parishes. He has given his time, 

energy, and attention to this purpose. 

We are extremely grateful for the thousands of volunteer 

hours John has given to our office, serving as our JustFaith 

program coordinator. This powerful faith formation program 

has transformed lives across the archdiocese.  He has also 

represented the  Manchester 

Deanery at our staff meetings, 

and currently serves on our 

conference committee.  

John was honored with the 

inaugural Faith and Justice 

Award at our Conference in 

2014.  Established in honor of 

Bishop Rosazza for his years of 

service to our office, the 

award recognized John’s work 

to enhance social justice in 

the archdiocese. 

Reaching a Younger Audience 

“It was the best presentation I ever had since I have been at 

St. Paul Catholic High School!” That’s how Cary Dupont,  

President, described the visit of Thomas Awiapo. We brought 

Thomas, a Catholic Relief Services representative from  

Ghana, to visit several Catholic schools and parishes. Over 

1900 people had the opportunity to hear him speak about 

the impact of CRS Rice Bowl on poor communities around 

the world. The number of parishes and schools participating 

in Rice Bowl has grown each year, with 113 involved in 2014. 

* * * 

We created a Youth and Young Adult Advisory Team in 2014 

which has helped us strategize how to reach a younger  

audience. This initiative has given us the opportunity to build 

a relationship with the Youth Retreat Director at Holy Family  

Retreat Center in West Hartford, and to provide Fair Trade 

presentations for over 300 youth on retreat there. 

* * * 

As a result of our overall Team strategy, the number of  

leaders dedicated to supporting our work has grown by 60%. 

The teams help develop and promote our events, resulting in 

800 people at the 2014 Earth Day celebration in Hartford, 

and over 250 at our social justice conference in June. 
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OCSJM Board of Directors 2014 
Mr. Ronald Shea — President 

Mrs. Katie Byrnes — Vice President 

Mr. Louis Terzo — Secretary 

Deacon William Gilles — Treasurer  

Ms. Patricia Verde — Past President 

Sr. Elaine Betoncourt, CSJ 

Brother James Branigan, CSC 

Mrs. Geri Kogut 

Deacon Edwin Lopez 

Ms. Carol Sue Schmidt 

Rev. Thomas Shepard 

Mr. Philip Walker    

OCSJM Staff 2014 
Lynn Campbell — Executive Director 
Sarah Hillier — Parish Social Ministry Coordinator 
Stephanie Holden — Office Manager 
Arturo Iriarte — Parish Social Ministry Coordinator 
Linda Roberto — Finance, Communications and  
   Development Coordinator 

Staff Who Donated Their Time 
Jeanie Graustein — Environmental Justice Coordinator 

Nancy Kiely — Cooperative Parish Sharing Chairperson 

Mary O’Brien — Global Solidarity Coordinator 

John Ryan — JustFAITH Coordinator 
Graziella Zinn — Peace Ministry Coordinator 

PARISH SOCIAL MINISTRY  
FINANCIAL REPORT 

           Fiscal Year Ending December 31, 2014 

           REVENUE 

 Grants and Contributions  $   91,487      

Archdiocesan Support  $ 185,751   

Program Income   $   47,959 

Admin Service Fees  $ 121,172 

Other    $   12,258 

 Total Revenue  $ 458,447 

           EXPENSE 

Salaries & Related Expense $ 206,549 

Program/Admin Expense  $ 247,078  

      Total Expense  $ 453,627 

 Excess of revenue over expense $    4,820 

 

www.facebook.com/ocsjm.hartford http://www.pinterest.com/ocsjm/ www.youtube.com/user/OCSJM 

OCSJM Ministry Teams & Committees 
Bishop Peter Rosazza Conference Committee 

Board of Directors 

Catholic Campaign for Human Development Committee 

Cooperative Parish Sharing Committee 

Environmental Justice Team 

Global Solidarity Team 

Immigration Team 

JustFAITH Leadership Team 

Youth and Young Adult Advisory Committee 

Who We Are What We Do 
OUR MISSION 

The Office for Catholic Social Justice Ministry  

advances Catholic Social Teaching by educating  

and preparing parishes to work for social justice. 

Catholic Campaign for Human Development 
2014 Parish Collection:  $326,980.41 

To our Associates for Justice 
We are grateful to all those who supported our work and 

mission in 2014 with donations totaling over $78,500,  

AND to these Corporate Sponsors: 
Archbishop’s Annual Appeal St. Francis Hospital  

Catholic Relief Services St. Raphael Foundation 

Cooney, Scully and Dowling Webster Bank    

OCSJM Volunteers 

In 2014, OCSJM Team and Committee Members logged over 

4,000 hours of volunteer service. We are grateful for their 

generous gifts of time, energy and creativity, and for their 

faithful commitment to the work of social justice. 

2014 National Grant Awardees 

Naugatuck Valley Housing Project  (NVP) 
United CT Action for Neighborhoods (UCAN) 

2014 Local Grant Awardees 

Capital Good Fund 
CONECT—Congregations Organized for a New CT 
Public Housing Residents Network (PHRN) 

SPECIAL THANKS  FOR FINANCIAL SUPPORT 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001cYBiL7I4GRg-X-e2pgBSapKY-dYSh73JqJciB-dvlXYGK4Fzx8Um8IrZ6c6Cj2m8zIGl1ZWr89eZd8cPN8CidQ9qFPX9BLw1SVLBw6YNoTs-pRo4kvC5-Zb21Lw8s5dU
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001cYBiL7I4GRg-X-e2pgBSapKY-dYSh73JqJciB-dvlXYGK4Fzx8Um8IrZ6c6Cj2m8WgqRPY4-S5OgyRPsZH1p8PmbB32fLtxIgOStoiHsKLyeiWj18d6bCg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001cYBiL7I4GRg-X-e2pgBSapKY-dYSh73JqJciB-dvlXYGK4Fzx8Um8IrZ6c6Cj2m8WgqRPY4-S5OuSnXE6w81Bp8ovrzjY4ZaLpdJZQeq2Ke2B1n8ct5J8AWo1Cna5MdRZlCyDhubwFkQ5ZkkdzQJ0A==

